Directions to NEPAD

Address:
International Business Gateway, 6th Road & New Road,
Midridge Office Park – c/o Challenger and Columbia

GPS Coordinates:
25° 58' 41.1" S
28° 07' 22.6" E

FROM PRETORIA
1. Take N1 Highway (Ben Schoeman) towards Johannesburg
2. Off @ New Road
3. Straight
4. Road split – keep right (New road)
5. Cross Robot on bridge
6. Keep right
7. Cross slipway robot
8. Next robot (6th Road) turn right (Shell Garage on left)
10. Through security gate
11. @ Stop street turn right
12. Over speedbump
13. 1st Left (this takes you into Midridge office park)
14. All the way down, turn right
15. NEPAD on Left

FROM JOHANNESBURG
1. Take N1 Highway (Ben Schoeman) towards Pretoria
2. Off @ New Road
3. Straight and keep left
4. Left over slipway robot
5. Now keep right
6. Next robot (6th Road) turn right (Shell Garage on left)
7. Security gates infront (International Business Gateway)
8. Through security gate
9. @ Stop street turn right
10. Over speedbump
11. 1st Left (this takes you into Midridge office park)
12. All the way down, turn right
13. NEPAD on Left